
PROPOSED SECTIONS  1:25 @ A1

TYPICAL CROSS SECTION

ENTRANCE SCREEN SECTION

BYNo.  DATE AMENDMENT

A  15/02/11 CT

B  9/03/11 CTRoof windows shown on section and entrance screen added

C  17/11/11 CT

Issued for Building Regulations.

'AS BUILT'PLANS

50x170mm C16

rafters @ 400 Cts.

47x195mm C16 joists

@ 400mm Cts

245mm deep TJI

imber engineered

floor joists

 

Steel Purlin to

St.Eng design

 

Steel Purlin to

St.Eng design

DO NOT SCALE - IF IN DOUBT ASK

120mm Celotex 4000 insulation between the rafters 
with a further 50mm Celotex 4000 insulation across
the underside secured in place with 25x50mm 
battens prior to lining with 12.5mm plasterboard and skim. 
All insulation board joints sealed with VR tape 
to form effective vapour control layer

22mm V313 t&g chipboard deck with
all joints glued and screw fixed to joists

100mm Isover 1200 sound
deadening quilt between joists
and 15mm Gypsum Sound block
plasterboard and skim

Insulate flat roof as
for sloped roofs

50x100mm SW
wall plate tech-screwed
to purlin

50x100mm SW studs @ 600mm
Cts with double head plate and 10mm
OSB sheathing

pressed powder coated
Alum fascia fixed to 19mm
plywood ridge board

Glazing vision roof window at
between 3-5 deg pitch on insulated
kerb formed from 63x50mm SW
framing with 10mm OSB  sheathing.
roof membrane dressed up sides of 
kerb

light shaft lined with 60mm
Celotex between studs and
25mm composite thermal heck
board lining and skim.

roof outlet to falls

Min. 150mm ventilated void below
PSC beams

175mm deep Beam and block flooring to
BS 8110 cement grouted on completion

K-Rend waterproofed 
through coloured render
applied in A/C with the
manufacturers specificaton

galv render drip above
DPC line

telescopic void ventilators
at nom. 2M cts

19mm Plywood fascia and 38x38mm SW framing
to support powder coated Aluminium gutter, fascia
and soffit system with square section downpipes

38x38mm battens to hold wall insulation
in place and ensure lap between rigid
insulant and MF batts

19mm Western Red Cedar shiplap/profiled 
boarding fixed to 38x50mm tanalised SW
vertical battens at Max. 600mm Cts.
Ensure ventilation path behind boards from
bottom up into eaves space.

25x25mm stop batten with insect mesh
(to allow 13mm air gap) at board /render
junction.

K-Rend external render as specified

100mm Plasmor Aglite 7N/mm blockwork to
accept direct rendered finish.

100mm Cavity filled with Crown Dritherm 32
MF Cavity batts.

Masonry skins tied with type HRT4 anchon
wall ties staggered at 750mm horizontal Cts 
and 450mm Vertical Cts.

100mm Plasmor Fibrolite 3.5N/mm blockwork
inner masonry skin

12.5mm plasterboard and skim
finish on adhesive dabs

Hy-load or similar DPC at min 150mm above
external ground level

Commons or FR facing brickwork below DPC
level. joints spaced to allow for 175mm beam
and block flooring system

DPC Level

U/S floor joists

Top of Wallplate

U/S ceiling joists

Top of Wallplate

Top of Wallplate

SUMMARY OF DESIGN THERMAL VALUES

 

 

BEAM AND BLOCK FLOORS                                                       0.16W/sqMk

 

MASONRY FULL FILL CAVITY WALLS                                        0.24W/sqMk

 

PITCHED COLD ROOF (INSULATION AT RAFTER LEVEL)        0.14W/sqMk

 

FLAT 'COLD' ROOF (INSULATION AT CEILING LEVEL)             0.20W/sqMk

 

AVERAGE WINDOWS                                                                 1.40W/sqMk

 

AVERAGE DOORS                                                                     1.60W/sqMk

 

HEATING SYSTEM                                                                     CHESS - HR6 (2005)

Gas fired boiler(min 90% efficient) + wet heating system

 

SECONDARY HEATING SOURCE                                              HETAS Approved  closed log burner

 

AIR PERMEABILITY (Design rate)                                              7M3/M2/hr@50Pa

top of Padstone

pressed powder coated
Alum Soffit fixed to 9mm
plywood board over felt
lining

Rafters notched over wallplates and
secured with Simpson galv glide shoes.

EX 50x100mm preservative treated
SW wallplate beded level in guaged
mortar and strapped to blockwork
with min. 30x5mm Galv. MS straps

New 600mm wide strip C20P 
concrete foundations to structural engineers
design details.
final depth th to be agreed with Building
Inspector

70mm Sand/Cement screed with anti-crack
mesh and trowelled finish on 500g polythene
separating layer on 100mm Celotex 4000
rigid insulation on 1200g polythene DPC.
Dpc turned up walls and lapped/taped to DPC

Roof slates as selected on 25x50mm tanalised
SW battens to guage on klobber perma-forte
or Tyvek Supro fully vapour permeable
roof felt..

Provide a 50mm ventilated air
path above insulation to cross
ventilate roof

Dry fix ridge with ventilation
strip equal to 5000 ssqmm/M2

soffit vent to provide
opening equal to
25000sqmm/M2

20mm Celotex T-Break at
perimeter of external
walls/screed abutment

Dry-line walls with adhesive dabs and
provide continuous ribbon of adhesive
cement at room perimeters

0 500 1000 2000

scale in millimeters

centre pivot 780x980 

Roof windows with combination

flashings (see window schedule)
top hung 780x1400 

escape Roof windows 

Vertical 780x950 

windows with combination

transverse gutter flashng

(see window schedule)

Lower windows fitted with child proof
locks but can be opened for emergency
exit or for cleaning of the windows

Top hung window opening
to fully horizontal to enable
emergency egress

Roof windows installed in full accordance with the 
manufacturers details includie flashing kits for slates.
Provide insulated reveals.

Trim roof for rooflights allowing 25mm
gaps and double timbers both sides.

Trim roof for velux rooflights allowing 25mm
gaps and double timbers both sides.Coupled
units spaced 100mm apart and flashed with
standard Velux flashing kit. Provide PAR joists
/vertical posts between each roof window screw fixed
into each other to match profile of windows.

Transverse Velux Gutter fla sings and 
barge trim at vertical/sloped junction

NOTE:
ALL ROOF WINDOWS WHITE INTERNAL FINISH
EXCEPT VFE UNITS WHICH REQUIRE WHITE PAINTED
FINISH OVER THE FACTORY FINISH.

Commons or FR facing brickwork below DPC
level. joints spaced to allow for 175mm beam
and block flooring system

20mm Celotex T-Break at
perimeter of external
walls/screed abutment

cavity must continue to
min. 225mm below U/S
of floor beams

Provide a full depth tread
to cill of combination window
to assist with emergency egress 


